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All Saints'Church.

� A
beautiful Church and a most

inspiritingservice,was the general
opinionexpressed in oonnection with
the

consecration

of All Saints'Church

at Murrumbateman yesterday. A
Guardof Honorof Cadetsfrom Duntroon

Collegewas formedat the
Church entrance,and at the appointed

hour His LordshipBishop Radford

with clergy and
surpliced choir,

approached

the door,wherehe was
received by Messrs. W. T. Merriman

and C. M. E. Vallance(churchward-

ens). The formerread the petition

askingfor the
consecration

of the
Church,and the ceremony was then
proceededwith. The Churchwas
opened entirelyfreeof debt, a facton
which His Lordship congratulated

the
parishioners.

He urgedthem to
regard the Church as the centre of
fellowship,

the schoolof faith,and
the shrine of worship.At the after-

noon'sservice 39 candidateswere
confirmed.At both services the
Church was filled, quite200 persons

beingpresent on each occasion.At
the conclusion of the

confirmation

service prizes were presentedto the
winners of the SundaySchool

competitions

for the Dioceseof Goulburn.

HyacinthHollingworth securedthe
Bishop'sprizeand Vera Martinthe
Archdeacon'sprize. Certificateswere
presentedto the othersMrs. Vallance

presentedeach childwith a
small bookas a memento of the

occasion.

The church was
artistically

decorated, and with its elaborate

furnishing presenteda very handsome

appearance.

Among the visitors were Major-
General and Mrs. Parnell. The
parish churchwas

represented

by its
wardens,Messrs. D. H. Bucknell,A.
A. Edwards, and T. L. Thompson.

choirhelped in the musical portion

of the service,Mr. A. E. Fletcher

presidedat the organ

The churchis a
decidedly ornate

one,andwas
erected

at a costof about

£1100. It was donatedby Mr. W. T.
Merriman and Mrs G. Vallance.Mr
T. L.

Thompson

was the
architect,

and
Mr. D. L.

Lawrence,

of Yass,the
contractor.

The work has takenabout
six month'sto complete.The church
consists of nave,

sanctuary, vestryand
porch, with turret. It is built of
brick and tiled with WunderlichMarseillaise

tiling. The ceiling is of

tiling. The ceiling is of
WunderlichCeilytewith effective

diamondshapedpanels,and the building

is
plastered inside in whitestucco.

The seatsare of RichmondRiverpine,
likewisethe altar,readieg desk,&c.
Thesewere made by the

contractor.

The restof the
furniture

was
supplied

by the Church Stores, Sydney. The
buildingwill seat about 150 persons.

It has been
faithfully built,and redounds

to the creditof the
contractor.

The Anglicansof Murrumbateman,

thanks to the
generosity

of the donors,

havenow a
handsome church, and one

that will meet the
requirements

of
the

locality

for verymanyyears to come.


